
puratibn to ustioie flnctioins which ought to be eiclusi vely ours t
Pardon, Gôod Sir! The Eagie alone can bear the radiàncy of -
that bright orb that englhtens our planet. No other Eye care
contemuplate the daraliug effulgence of its .raya. It, is the stne-
with those rays which yen "luminaries of learning" do emit. They
are too powerful for the mind's eye of the ignorant multitude andt
far from imparting liglt they produce absolute blindness. It is
thereforeto us, raised unlya small degree above absoluteignorance,
thatought to fall the lot of disseminating those elementary princi.
pies, ara tLe task of opening, rmt with ro.y finge:s, mine at lenast
have no pretension to that hue, the gateà ofthe Aurora!that must
precede the rising of the suru of learning. Deign than to cast
a more benignant look on this our undertaking, and were
it only in the prospect of enjoying the luxuriant,self gratifi-
cation of compariig- our feeble exertions with your mighty
atchievements, condescend to encourage them by allowing us to

adorn with yoigr name the list of our patrons.

Afier hnving thus exbansted the whole stock of our
ihetorical poweri n order to deprecate the ire of the mighty, there
re'inains noue leftto crave the inîdulgence of that motley crew, al-
ways eager to makea shew of thir penness i'a the useof that par-

ticular n eapon, congenial mith their respective natural proiensities.
To the shafts of the envious, to'thle lash of the critic, to the
scourga uf the satyrist, to the pun ofthe facetious to the sharp

pointed degger o ihe wvitty, to the blunt edgei blade otf the con-
veited do wt abLndon theseunfortunate lucubrations thu' unpro-
tected, for even the word Merey shall not be extracted from us

however iiniuinent might be our danger.

As for you, Gentle Readers ! if we are so happy as to

have any of tiat description, we do not meatn to deceive you by

plotnises that night exceed our power of keeping. Ail that we
shali say is that our best endetvours shali be directed towards the
means of deserving a continuation of your favour.

Influencel by no party our Unes will not be deiled
by personalities, our columns not <onuaminated by, illiberality,

our lucubrations not subversi le ofreli gious, moral orpolitical ord4r,

THIE ESQUI1RER.


